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COLLEGE take a childchildgivqgive
him a paintbrush drawing pencil
or crayons and dont forget the
paper the result will be a work
oearlofarlof art

this work of art may not
achieve masterpiece status but it
may win itself a place in an ex-
hibit being planned by the uni-
versity of alaska museum

the museum is soliciting
childrens pictures done in any
art medium for exhibits which
will be circulated throughout
alaskan schools and in both
alaskan and out of state mu

seums
eventually says museum

director LJ rowinski we want
to bring the art work back here
to the museum and keep it as
historic record as weweeve kept
those picturespictures from nome

the pictures from nome to
which he refers are in the mu-
seum now and are the inspiration
for the planned childrens art
shows they were donated to
the museum in 1967 by TM
timrim clowes of spokane who
collected them when he lived in
nome in the early 1900s

all of thefhe pictures some done
in wafer color and otherswithothersotherswithwith
pen were made by native caulclulchild-
ren

d
in 1905 at cape panprincece of

wales school there
theytley depict in the honest

fashionthatfashionthat1slypicalfashion that isotypicalistypicaltypicalis of children
the life they saw around them-
a horse pulling a sled natives inin
parkas walrus a bird in a trap
boys playing with bow and ar-
row

the pictures from nome give
us a picture of life as it was in
that area in those years says
rowinski 46and I1 thought that a
contemporary collection ofchild-
rensren s art would give us a picture
of life as it is today in alaska

werevere not being specific as
to what should go into the pic-
tures we want the children to
use their own imaginations

in order to form such a col-
lection rowinski is asking child-
ren in kindergarten through
twelfth grade to submit pictures
to the museum pictures will be
accepted until the end of this
school year rowinski hopes to
have the exhibits organized by
fall

although the pictures may
be done in any medium they
must be no larger than 16 inches
by 24 inches and they must be
flat all those submitted will be-
come part of the university of
alaska museum collection

the proposed collection is be-
ing funded by the alaska state
council on the arts the co-
sponsor with the university mu-
seum

rowinski feels that the exhi-
bits will be of particular interest
to museums outside alaska where
interest is high in both childrens
art and in alaska put the two
together and it should be a win-
ning combination

all pictures may be submitted
directly to rowinski at the mu-
seumseu m at the university college
alaska 99701

ARTTFARTIFACTS WANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things are in the
alaska state museum they staylay
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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HAMS preshfresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut and wrapped
PRODUCE to yay0your specifications and sent out to you promptly all

91MEATS91meats quality meats are expertly cut and trimmed

order by phone or mail 4522371452 2371 or 45224522391452 2239139391
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what makes a txanfcr salvesslve19161916 we started in a little one room bank we only had two things going for us a sincere
desire to provide up to date6teate financialfinancial services and a desire to help the community grow now in

1970 were alaskasalanskas number one bank with 24 branches all over the state assets are in

excess of 178000000 located in our anchorage office the alaska heritage library
houses an extensive collection of alaskan art and artifacts old prospectors maps gold bushrush
newspapers and other alaska art treasures reflect theth&tha history of our state and the national Bbankank
of alaskasalanskas interest in it alaskan industry jsas2s booming the lumber industry increased its yield
some 35000000 board feet over the record high established in 1968 new harvest possibilitiespossibiliii6s opened
up in the fish industry and drilling on the arctic north slope revealed trtremendous nawn6wnew 9oilil fields

NBA is a financial partner to a lot of it alaskan exports to japan si7j1l totalledovertotalledtalledto over 6500000065.000000
last year in fact international trade in general is sky rocketing and NBA is solvingsolvftig attendant

s
problems in its international banking department U newly created last yearyeafceaf to assist im-
porters and exporters all these things makeahakea bank progressiveprogresiyprogre siye statewide serviceserice state esisize
strength write for your copy of NBAs annual report 1969 the year of great changes
special services dept box 600 anchorage alaska 99501
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